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iin Ruhop is ill with typhoid fever.
Small (x is raging in Douglas county.
John 1. Coughlin has returned to San

Vranciseo.

Viii. lleryford arrived iron nmicr
lke last week.

Isaac Ilobnett was up trom Willow
Ranch this week.

"Uncle" John Roush of Clover Flat
is rapidly recovering his health.

"Uncle Josh" will 1 at Davis Creek
iall on Friday evening, April Utith.

Miss Bertha Monroe of Ft. Kidwell is
visiting her sister Mrs Geo. II. Ayres.

Mieep shears at Bailey A MassingiU's.
David Worthington, a Davis Creek

rancher, was a business visitor in Lake-vie-w

last Tuesday.
W. B. Barnes i down from Summer

Lake this week looking to the purchase
:f more young cattle.

K. M. Brattain had an offer on the
lib instant f 13 cents for the Loveless

Vt-tat- wool in Philadelphia.
The telephone company wants 2C-fo-

piles and not t. See corrected
notice on page 1 of this issue.

New spring goods of all kinds, at
taiiey & M ssingill's.

Harry Pearson and Miss Maggie Cole,
residents of Klamath Falls, were roar
ried at that place on April 1st.

James Collier of Likely and Miss
Matlie Fisher of A 1 turns were married
at the latter place on March 24th.

Ahlstrom Bros.' shirts are moFt every
Jody's bosom friend.

Horn. Fuller has gone to Klamath
to work in the harness and sad-vller-

establishment of C. C. Maltby.
A gd many ople are following the

advice of the Marsha! and are cleaning
ip their yards and burning rubbish.

Fent Smith returned to Alturas las'
atui'day, and w ill probably come back

:i a few days to engage in business here.
Those who riiinv tithing w ill find at

The Monogram most of the things nec-sna-

to.u-i- when you reach the creek.
Mrs. Turner, wife of George Turner,

the sheepman, is reported seriously ill
with fever at her Surprise Valley home.

MissLula Briles has returned to her
iioine at Davis Creek after an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. William Col-

der, at Likelv.
Airs. J. N. Fitzgerald and little Jim- -

ma' Judges are ill w ith fever at the Fit-sera-

home do n the valley. Both are
reported on the improve, however.

J'ostiuu Cereal is a verv good drink,
':'.nl IVst em King can In-- it, I think.
i"eoige V. Wilson was in from Adel

t- -t Saturday, ile is employed at the
Jfc-e- Cre-- k ranch, and nj m rt every-Irinj- .'

running smoothly in his vicinity.
Walter Sherlock, the "Mul. ahey" of

tl.e 4 Uncle Josh" company, goes to
.utmner Lake this week to prepare his

ks of slK'fjp for the shearing corrals.
Tim O'Cuiinrll, Cornellius Finicane

'i. l Timothy Breem were arrivals in
l.skeview from Ireland last week. The

fitleman will locate in Lake county.
& Njd for fine Bents'

i'jfiiishing gii(;ds

Kexjitin vour head: The "Uncle
3 h" company wiH appear at Daiis

reek on I rnlay evening, April 2'ith,
iMid at Ahuras on Saturdav evening, the

Mia Delia Rfiel ling is having her resi-inc- e

on North Main street raised, and
?s filling beneath with dirt and sand,
thereby improving the looks of the
?roperty.

L H. Hart was subpfeniu d to apjear
t' witness in the United States Court
ai 1'ortland in the flglesby case, and left
ViK the metropolis last Sunday morning.
Ihe caue ymes up

Whejj you pet a box of Ahlstrom Bros.
Vinest ;o!iect..nary you will be "right
nest" to the sweetest things made any-- a

here.

W. M. Gifford, the mutton buyer, has

!en in Lakeview for several days. Mr.
(afford finds the price of mutton higher
6vi be thintts it ought to be, and has
o6i j et made any purchases.

Manly Whorton and little son George
t,eft or Portland la6t Friday, where Mr.

Whorton was summoned to appear as a

witoees (or the United States in the
sue of Robt. Oglesby, charged with rob-iii-

the mails while drWing stage be-

tween Lakeview and Paisley laet D-e-

The case will eome np lor Uial

f n Hie United State court today.

All kinds of News Notes

Tatan on

The Fly

By an

Examiner Representative

Misses Lura and Eva Amick were
from New line Creek this week. Miss
Lura. is before the examining board for
renewal of her certificate to teach in

county.
Or. Herndon denies the statement at

tributed to him by The Kxaminer, that
the fevers now and for some time prev-
alent in Goose Lake valley are of the
type known as Manila fever.

tto to Schminck Son for the best
sheep shears.

Mrs. Gordon Garrett, who has been
seriously ill for some time, is reported
somewhat improved this week. Her
sisters. Mrs. F. Miller and Mrs. J. S.
Dewey, have been visi:ing her.

Alturas' creamery building is under
way, and Cedarville citiiens will com-
mence work on theirs within a short
time. Kvery locality of Modoc will soon
have creameries in running order.

Don't overlook that lady's $2.50 shoe,
at Bailey A Massingill's.

The Misses Mar aret Ielmas and
Myrtle Smith of Cedarville arrived in
Lakeview Tuesday, and are guests at
Hotel Lakeview. The ladies came to
attend the Teacher's Examination.

We are informed that the Augur Val-
ley ball on April 3d, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Arzner, was an enjoyable
affair. Twenty-thre- e tickets were sold
and all who attended had a jolly time.

Wash g.xids of all kinds in swell de-
signs, at Bailey A Massingill's.

Jus. McIVrmott.a Goose Ijke farmer,
bad the misfortune to step on a rusty
nail two weeks ago, and the wound was
so serious he was compelled to have it
l im ed Inter on. He is now recovering.

Clara Austin Wagner, Moved wife of
F. D. Wagner, editor of the
Tidings, died at her home in that place
on the 4th instant. was a!
lovable an I popular woman, ge ;W

'

year.
Well, Lakeview has an express office

at last, but the fellow w ho thinks hecan
make a haul by capturing Wells-Kargo'- s

Express Imjx will get nothing for his
trouble but a lot of worthless paper.

Our stock of groceries is always com-
plete. Bailey & Massingill.

Lem Heryford reiumcd from San
Francisco last Friday night, lie and
Elmer Ahlstrom have been enjoying
city life for a few weeks. Mr. Ahlstrom
will visit relatives at Marysville before
returning home.

Clark Collver ami Miss Ellen Young
were married at Cedarville, March 20th.
The bride is a thai tning young woman
who has lived all her life in Surprise
valley, and ie a sister of Mrs. John
Stewart of Cedarville.

Some sheepmen of Heppner concede a
slight reduction in the price of yearling
wethers and they will take 2.25 after
shearing. A Dakota buyer has secured
one lot of OX) head at $2, but can't get
any more at that figure.

You often hear "there are others."
Not so when you sp-a- of Ahlstrom
Bros.' shirts.

Presiding Klder I), T. Summerville of
the Methodist Episcopal Church is on
his way to Lake county again to make
his quarterly visit. It is to be Imped
that the Rev. Summerville will not bring
a big snowstorm with him this time.

We have had appli"ation for about 40

extra copies of The Kxamlner of last
week containing the Incision in full of
Commissioner Hermann in the Warner
Land cases. We have a large nuinU-- r of
these papers left at 10 cents per copy.

Football Gem. the lest school shoe
for children, at liailev & Massingill's.

Contractor Armstrong will soon begin
the construction of a fine brick building
for lr. I)alv on his lot adjoining!
Schmjnck's store. The building will
have a handsome Iron I, and will le occu-

pied by Whorton & Fitzpatrick as a sa-

loon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kradley are now lo-

cated at Silver Lake, having returned
from Summer Lake where they spent
the winter. Mrs. Bradley, who has
been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hasey, has (tone to join her hus-

band.

Gilcher Bros, struck a good flow of

artesian water on John Dyke's ranch,
Surprise valley, last week, at a depth of
150 foot. The well flows 22 gallons per
minute and the water comes with a
good force. Gilcher Bros, could make a
fortune in Lake county after striking the
first flowing well.
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School Moneys.
I.akkvikw, April I, 1!HI.

Follow ing is the apportionment of the
school funds of Lake county. April I,
1W1 :

IMsT.

No.l

It

NAMK Or t'l.SMK .

Walter llltlT.Hurlp' Vrrnitnrrn mil
K. W. Vrrmili.. .

J. H. Kl.li.T .. ..
1(1. II. Newell .

J. K. Mrt'urmirk
J. M. Hamrrdv) .
H. H. Ill ... ...
J. I. Krr

U Cliff smiih
U HertOnwity. .

IS H. F. Harmon
l iA. I. Krakv
17 Hon I linni

IMSTort'H'K. A .

New l'tnr $ ITS us

jiknlfw.

'lkivlrt.. .

'l ki' li w,
lnki'Vlrw. ...

. I Ak- tt'M .

. , l',mly .

...Slimmer lake
'stiver lke..
IllkfvlrM.

iM'arnt--
VtMIIlM ..

IS Mr N. J. Cli'latul I'limli.

MT

IV T. V. Jnhnaoli I'mulcv
W, K. Murium). Ijik.-vlfw- ,

21 Mm. J. M. ScmIoih Aitcl

!t..ii.
tj. Win ITS,

County perin teinlent.
School Clerks confer favor

the County Treasurer by presenting
warrants their earliest o.sibU

TWENTY-TW- O OUT I'OLEs.

Attention prosMctive bidders
particularly called the typographical
error made by The Examiner lust week

the notice calling for bids for furnish-
ing telephone piles. The tyiies made
read 4'12"-f,s.- l poles, instead 22"-- .
foot piles. The corrected notice ap- -

pars page this issue. must
le understood that the company wants
TWKNTY-TW- nOT I'OI.KS Slid Hot twelve
foot.

Easter Sunday Dinner.
Mrs. HaininerMley eiitertained

few friends dinner last Sundav. The
dinner was old fashioned Easter af-

fair, arranged by the pioneer woman
herself, just she used enjoy her
old home Indiana when child lij

jwss excellent entertainment afford-- j

cd the few guests by the esteel
"grandma," und those present highly
enjoyed her hospitality. Mrs. Ilain-- i

mersley hale ami hearty the ad
varied age years, and hi. f.iir
enjoy happy life for many years
come. She cros ed the plains from

and came Oregon ISii.'l, near- -

ly forty years oer Ihehfe lease
the average man. Willamette valley
she first made her home the West,
and 1Hi--

,

ume Iike county, where
she has continiiallv resided for thirtv- -

years. She exp-ct- s sM-n- next!
winter with relatives Gold Hill, this
state.

Joe Coleman Married.

ceived the ollice II. C. Rot Co.
this week announces the fact that Jos
eph Coleman, native Virginia, aged

and Lena l.iuder, native Switzer-
land, aged year", were married
Los Angeles, Cal., March IS, p.sil. Mr.
Coleman the well known woolgrower

Ijike county, whose most intimate
friends thought he was proof iiLtainst the
wiles and facinatious womankind.
However, there many well ishers
who will hope that the 'ife Mr. Cole-
man and his briite will lie full hap-
piness and joy.

Seml-Annu- al Report.
In this isi-n- c The Kxaminer ap-

pears the semi-annua- l repirt the olfi
cers Lake county, giving toinplete
statement the finances thecou:ity.
The delinquent faxes for IHICI l'.HX'are
not all coIle :leil, but fairly good clean
up has tieen made by the sheriff. With
the payment ull buck taxes, including
the tax l'.KKI, splendid show ing will
Im; made, and Lake county's indebted-
ness will show marked decrease.
When all moneys ibie the hands

the County Treasurer the county
debt will about fo,IXN), decrease
about f2o,(HX) the pas; few years.

Error Corrected.
Ridders contract furnish piles

lor the new telephone system, from
Lakeview Silver Lake, are notified
that they inu-- t figure 42J"-fst'piI-

and not "U'"-foo- t poles, for
the notice published this paper last
week. The error made office.
See corrected notice this issue.

Notice Companions
All members, good

lklvlrt.

lUkevtew....

the Forest.
standing,

Cedar Circle, No. V.), ('ompanions
the Forest, are requested meet
Friday, May 3d, the lodge-roo-

Lakeview. The purpise the meeting
reorganize the transaction

other impirtant business.
Mus. II. It. IlnavKORD,

2 District Deputy.

Do You Want Home?
Here a snap for somebody who

wants buy a fine house Lakeview,
a moderate cost. We have for sale

commodious dwelling-hous- e and lot
two-stor- y house (new), rooms, fine
yard, beautiful location, Main street;
lot Hlx2)o feet. Inquire The Ex-
aminer office once, the option will
remain open but a short time.
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Large Values
For Little Money

is is what our eoinbinutioii lurrclintKliso Hcetirrs
to proint btiyors. Wo art rocoivin un elount asMort
inont of SPRINQ OOODS wliica will pay all eco-
nomical luyors to examino doforo purrliasin elst.
where.

Our Dry Goods Stock
hm Uen rrplrttUlii t$ wltli tin ti n flrle
ol tM k 4i hh' iri.mtlon.

Our Hcn5' Clothing Sc

Furnishing Goods
rvrrjr new l'1i nt I li I niil.' l r.

Our Shoe Department
l flllril w lilt Ih lnli'il kint iii'Hi'.i vnrli l)'
of lull. Kr.im thr nr llimrjr i v, i U mln-- r

In I ho timiiluiin ururl u, irr iIhik lur
Iji.IIi i. Mii, ami I'MMr. ii. all i.t
"HUt Ijlcl)" I'oliilurla.

KHIR &

e

a

I

y i ai

Our lint Stock
la m u nt' tf nl In I ilc a rl iik ni u
our aiur,-- . V.. n mil Kiel nil Itin un it
lllH- - lilTK.

Grocery
Ih ,.rlnirnl mr liik H'M-- Nc lilllliitt r.
Ci. Kili, (. N.i.a mi, lukins ',,
l'r. "Kalr.inii-I- ( urn nyrui. ' IiikhU"
M,Ib Hriii. "I mn llrv'i " Mii.Ii. Kfleu
ti il Kimi.1" 1 i'iiii-- i lur Mic.

I'ltlPlil Ktlnlialiill mil, dot fi'i lia.

full linn nl Anal,' laanv

( r k, rj ml iilaaa r,

CIS . Cottage:
A

.Lodging House t&fr Restaurant ..

DROWN, iS Proprietors

The Only 25 Csni House in lakeview

stauniiit iiikI I.ngiii llnu-- e Imtli been llmroiigli-l- y

renoviiteil. ;,hh table service itiii clean hnis.
Tin4 ciiiiifnrt of inir iitmns will alvnvs be ntir first

aim. Cull at Tin- - Collage for it pun. nn .il nn I i d

This advertisement is eh(ingel ei-rr- ; week Watrh it.

IT'S GOOD LUCK
To pick up horseshoe

IT'S GOOD JUDGMENT
To buy clothes that
FITS WKLL
LOOKS WELL
UHADC WITI

nave your measure i:thcn n i

ixuijij sui

On

cihiiiIi'p

To our

h.ive

AHLSTROM BRO'S

NOtfor awhile
With cut prices to clean out
Goods that were bought with

BAD JUDGMENT

But here I stay
All the time with Goods that
will give entire satisfaction.

J. S. FIELD
Main Street Lakeview

'ri Verts


